
DEP A.'i.TMENT OF Tr:E INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PA.'lli: SERVICE NEWS 

Nci • 6 November and December 1919 

To the Members of the National Park Service: 

Some poet o nc e said something about the best-laid plans of 
mice and men ofttimes going wr-o ng ~ Only I think he used the 
words "gang ag Ley ," So it was with our November issue of the 
NEWS. We were so busy that we laid it off from day to day, and 
suddenly the holidays were upon us with the' December issue · · 
becoming due. The November issue, however, will not be omitted. 
Instead we ar-s combining both in one. Our editor is now working 
on the January number , which will reach you more p r omp't Ly , 

This brings me to \"!hat I wished to cover in this number. 
The great bulk of the items in -~he NEWS is gleaned from the 
information transmitted in the monthly reports of the Superinten- 
dents· and Cu't o d i.an s ; We want the NEWS to bb a live and snappy 
sheet,· full of information that will net only be interesting but 
useful, not only to those in the field but also· in the Washington 
office.. What we would like· is to have each Superintendent and 
Custodian, bee.r this in mind, and send in to us interesting items 
that can be edited and made ava.LLab'l.e ; The editor will give you 
a paragraph regarding -this in the January NEWS. 

There will also be a paragraph on a new feature we are 
installing in t~1e Washington office" It c ons i s't s of a file 
of detailed information on every park and mo numerrt ," available 
at a momerrt" s notice, not only for the men in the field but for 
the hundreds of thousands of people who are continually making 
inquiries about the history, characteristics and other features 
of our great scenic possessions. 

ARNO B., CAMMERER 

Acting Directorc 



ROYAL v±sITORS FROM BELGIUM 

King, Queen and Crown Prince Visit Yo s emd.t e and Grand Canyon. 
. . . . . . . . . . 

Eat Luncheon Under the Big Redwoods, b,imb, Ride 

Horseback and Enjoy the Great Outdoors. 

During their recent visit to our_ country their Majesties the 

King and Queen of the Bel.g Lans and the Cr own P.rince Sl',,tnt a few days in 

two of our national parks - - Yosemite and Grand Canyon. Accompa_nying 

them were the American Ambassador and Mrs •. Brand VIJhitlock and some fifty 

others. Sup er'Lrrt enderrt bewis'°s report of the Yosemite trip follows here 

with - 

"In accordance with instructions I p,:,oceeded to Santa 
Ba.rbara , ardving there on Sunday> the· twelfth of Oct cber , where 
I got in touch with Mr. J.M. Ny e , Chief of·Sl)ecial Ag ents , ·nepq,rt 
merrt of State, and. who is in charge of the party 7 · and made· quite · 
definite arrangements with him for the proposed visito. The arrange 
ments made wer-e that the party would reach El Portal at nine a sm , · 
on the 15th, proceed to Yosemite Villar,e and thence around the floor 
of the Val Loy , returning to the Sentinel Hot el for lunch at noon •. 
It was then planned to drive to Glacier Point in the af't e rno oni: 
spending the 11ight there and visiting the Mariposa Grove of B:i:g 
Trees on the following day, returning to E1 Portal for departure 
from there at six o1clock that evening. This schedule was followed 
out exactly as planned with the exception that some si xt een members 
of the party, including the King and Queen, made the trip from 
Yosemite to Glac.ier Point on horseback rather than by automobile, · 
and tae Crown Prince instead of going direct_ to Glacier Point from 
the Valley, was outfitted with a camping outfit an d camped over at 
Bridal Veil Cr-e ek on tl1e Clacier Point Road on the night of the 15th. 

The party consisted of about sixty people including twelve 
servants, the principal members of the party in addit::.on to the 
Kin.; and Queen and the Cr own Prince, being the Count D1 Oul tremont, 
Adj ut arrt of the Court; .Ba r o n de Cartier de Mar-ch.i enne , Belgian · 
Amba saador- of the United States; Countess Ch Ls La.i.no de Cha.r aman 
Chimay, lady.in waiting to·her rl2 .. jesty; Lieutenant General Bzi ron 
Jo.cques, c ozmr.nde r of the 3i·cl D'i v.i s i.on ; Colonel Ti:tkens of the 
General Staff, aid de camp tc h i s Ha.jesty; Lieutenant of Catalry 
G')ffinet, Officer of Or c.i nnn c e to His i..~aj e s t y ; Lieutenant Colonel 
Nolf, physiciad to their ~ajas~ies; hlax Leo Gerard, secretary to 
his r,I2.j orrcy , a .. n d Ch ar'Las Craux, s ec r-ec ar-y to her :faj esty; an d -~he 
k,1e;.·ic,:~1 r ep r e s crrt a .. ·G.ives c o ns i.s t Lng, of Brand 1Jl!l'1itlock, American 
lu'.)2.ss-?..c10r -::,IJ 3elg::.um, anr' I:i-s. \'I'.1:' .. tl•Jck; Maj or. General Williar;i M. 
':Jri:-;~1--.c; Rear Ad·.:ir,:-..1 Andr ev- 'l'. Lorn;; Colonel Pat t er-scn , ai.de to 
C'-oner2J. '.!ri:)Yc, 2.nc-: J'af'f er-s o n J.affery, Sec1·eta.17 of the Ar;rnricc~n 



Embassy. 

The· train was somewhat late in reaching El Porto..l but t.he 
pa r t y started for the Valley shortly after ten o' c1cick and pro- 
6 ee de d to and around the Va.lley as per schedule, taking in the. 
various points of interest including the fish hat cher y at Happy 
Isles, ( in which, by the way,. we have had about 20 .ooo golden · 
trout wh i ch r had just been received from the State Fish and Game 
Commission), and the lion and bear cages. · In these 1att·er her· - 
Majesty was particularly interested and appeared to derive a cori 
sidererable amount of pleasure in having an opportunity to go into 
the cage and pet the California. lion. In fact all through the 
trip t he Queen was particularly interested in the animals and trees 
and flowers, rather rnore so perhaps than Ln the sc enery , Mr., 
Punchar d ac c omparu ed the Queen ts car and it is needless to say she 
kept him pretty busy answering questions.. Lunch was served· 
promptly at noon at the Sentinel Hotel arid by half past one the 
party had started for Glacier Point, the King and Queen and s ome 
fourteen or fifteen others choosing to go by horse back over the 
Short 'I'r-ai.L, On this trip and aL so after reaching Glacier Point 
the King's par-t Lcu Ln r interest seemed to be t owar de climbing; and 
at Union Point spent considerable time climbing up and down the 
rather dangerous cliffs c.t that point .. 

At Glacier Point, in spite of the fact tha:t up to three days 
before the arrival of t~10 party the hotel had been closed and 
everything completely d Lsrnarrt Le d and stored away, by· the time the 
party arrived there it had- all the appearance of having been 
continuously open and everything was in first o l ass shape. Oen 
siderable credit is due to Mr , Farrow and Ivir. Bell for the promptness 
with 1~1hich they reopened the hotel and had everything ship shape 
and ready for the guests. The only tl1ing to mar the stay at 
Glc.cier Point v/a s the water shortage, the supply giving out to the 
extent that it was impossible to get water· above the first and 
second floor of the hotel. This, however, wo.s not serious and 
did not in any way seem to detract from the par-ty' s pleasure. 

\ 

Promptly at 8: 30 on the morning of the 16th the party pro 
ceeded to the Mariposa Grove uhere a picnic lunch was served at 
12;30. The lunch prepared at the Sentinel Hotel left the Valley 
for the Grove at 7:00 in the morning and at theGre,ve ivlr. Sovu Lew 
ski and Ranger Lloyd took charge of makxng the coffee and seeing 
that everybody was well served. The entire party seemed deeply 
impressed with the Big Trees, the King time and ugain remarking 
that they were the most wonderful thing he had ever seen. 

Leaving the Big Trees promptly at two at clock, a few min 
utes stop was made at· Wawona and the King1 s car reached El 
Portal a t exactly 5: 30. I mL;(8 the stop at Wawona more 01· less .. 
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I 

for political reasons arid to 'sati sf y the Washburn people who l 
know ·felt somewhat slighted 'bec aus e the par-t y did not stop for 
lunch instead of going to· the ,Big Trees, This, as a matter of 
'.fact, was my original plan and was gi ven up solely at the special 
r equesf of the King,. made to me at Santa Barbara that a picnic· 
lunch be served at the Gr ove •. This feature I exp l.ai.ned to the 
Washburns arid having had,· nevertheless, the opportunity' to per:"." 
sonally meet the King I believe all were quite satisfied,• 

Twelve· automobiles including my own "wer e utilized r.er 't rune- 
po r-t mg the party and on each of the principal cars I placed one 
of. our men I Mr, Punchar d ori the Que en! s car , Rang er Hall on that 
of the Crown Prince; Ranger Wegner on that of the.American· and: 
Be),.giam Ambassadors, and I drove the King's car mys el.f , On the 
trail trip from Yosemite to Glacier Point Ranger Wegner and 116.yd 
and myself. accompanied the party while Ranger Nelson took charge 
of the camp Leg party of the Crown Prince, and on the second day ," . 
as before st.at.ed, Mr. Sovule,vski arid Ranger Lloyd looked after the 
matter of preparing the lunch in the B:ig Trees. At the Big Trees 
Ranger Rich who is stationed on patroling · duty there o.lso gave 
every assistance to the p ar t y , I tr±od to get Rangers Skelton· 
and B oothe into tho Valley for the pcc asd on also but was unable 
to get in touch with them in time, both being far oGt in the 
mountains at the time. Too much credit cannot be given all of the 
men for their efforts, Every man was assigned~· a par-t ec ul.ar work 
t.o do and in no case was there an instant's delay, everything going 
off like clock work, and not only the King but Ambassador Whitlock 
and many· others of the party time and agaip c ommerrted .on the · 
efficient and courteous manner in which the men acted on all ocea• 
sions. 

Equal credit is due Mro Farrow, Mr. Sell, and Mrs. Cook 
in the very efficient way in which they handled their part of the 
program, everything working smoothly at all times, absolutely with- 
out delay or confusion., A party of that. size is g.en eral Ly 
unwd.e.l d.l y to handle and I never have seen· one handled with less • delay and confusion than was the case in this instance. To be 
sure when it is considered that those twelve· cars trai.veled between 
1800 and 2000 miles without a moments delay for r-epaa r s ," we must 
recognize that luck was with us, Nevertheless all of the rest 
said still holds." 

From Yosemite National Park the party proceeded to the Grand 

Canyon National _Park, where the Belgian colors 1'.1ingled with the American flag 

in waving a welcome. We vdll let Acting Superintendent Peters t~ll the rest 

of the story - 



111.'Jhon ;!1ord wa s received of the intention of the Ro ya L Po.rty 
to spend· Oc t ob er' 18th at Grorid Cuny on Na't iona.L Park:•· full pre 
parations were made for their comfort qnd errt er-t ui.nmerrt; I 
Lmmo d i at e l y got in touch with Mr; J.M .. Nye , Chief Sp ec ia L Agent 
of the Royn.L Party, a s d i d T:Ir~ Br c.rrt, MU:no.gor of tho El 'I'o var , ind 
Mr .. Nye through ;Jlr., Br arrt , a sk e d that arrarg omerrt s ·00 ran de as simple 
a s possible and only the p Lo.Lnes t of food served, an d that they 
desired to see as much of the Gr~rntl Canyon as possible in the short 
time. 

I, t hen , viith IVlr~ Townsley' s h e Lp , druf t ed the e nc Losod 
suggostod progru:n~ wh i ch I hn nde d to Mr; !~ye~ upon his arrival .. 
Those, suggestions wore ado pt e d an d the program followed i,vi thout 
change, except tt10.t during the af t e rn o on the Crown Prince ac c orr-- 
p an.i ed by Rang er- 1.'/l1i t e made n. ho r s ebac k trip along, tho r irn from 
Village to Her:r:1it1s Rest, and between five and six, the King·and 
his Court Acijutant accompanied by Rung e r Townsley and my s o l f, · 
walked down the Hright Angel 'I'r-a.i I to a po i rrt about seven hundred 
feet b o low the Rim. I believe this was t he hour of t,he dav most 
enjoyed by his Mti.j e at y , HJ is an errt hu s fa stir. wa Lk e r and nat ur e 
lover, a sk ed for the name s of ,'.:l.11 tho f Lovrer s noticed· on his wa Lk , 

a nd \1/J.S with difficulty r-e st rn i nod f r om climbing a thirty foot 
limestone cliff. · 

At Gremel View Po i.n't 'I'n c i r N,o.j e s t i.e s rcqud r ed a complete 
Geological history of the Canyon and -~oo~;: severn L p i c tur cs of the 
wonderful view 't h i.s point affords. 'I'h oy ask ed many questions an d 
took great interest in everything pointed out and explained:, The 
ontireparty climbed down the trail o. short distc,nco to 11Suicide 
Roek," and spent probaoly a half hour there.. On the return trip· 
"Thor' s Hammar" WD.S visi-i;ed.· Returning :fron Gro.:nd View an infor;;_ 
mal reception was held in' the El Tovar and uany of t~1e loco.l people 
as well as other distinguished guests were presented to the King 

, and Queen. 

Luncheon wo.s served in t~e _El Tovar dining room. 

Du ring the Hermit Rim Drive st ops were mrcde at Po·.·ielJ. i'vfomci:c• 
ial, Hopi Point, Moh:ive Point and Pimc Point.. Tee. wr.s served at 
the Hirmi t 1 s Rest o.nd tt1e Roy'.ll Party driven be.ck to tho E-l Toval' 
arriving at 4,-_P.,M. 

At 4·:05 p.· M., through the courtesy of Llanc.:.ge~~ Spencer of 
the Hopi House· o.nd "~immy" Swinnerton, the c3..;."toon-fst, an Ind:ian 
Dance was held, at the conclusion of 1."rhich, I presented, uponhic 
Maj esty1 s request, "Big Jim11 sec·onc1 Chief of tr.e 1-b.vc. Supais~, who 
received the honoi- with exactly tho dignit;r and sang froid to be 
expected from ono ruler of men, greeting 2;:,_oJc.he,-,. 

'After the Indian Dance a visit was made th;.-ou6h the Hopi 
House, o.t tho conclusion of wh:i,ch the wal:< c101.m tho Brig:ht Angel 
Tro.il was made. 



Pr obab'Ly the most en j oyab.l,e pn.r-t of ·the day was the overri.ng 
trip to Hopi Point to v i ew the· sunset. Favo rab Ly', o. fe,7 da rk clouds 
o ri the Western horizon made the n ece s eury cloud reflections arid the 
Cnriyo n filled with n deep purple huz e , I had had some fear of - 
deliiying tho Royal Party beyond their s ch edu Le do'par-t ur e , hut they 
only left wh on the La.st reflection waa gone· an d the Roynl Spe c bl 
c;id not depart until 8 P. M., ·one hour Lat e , 

Just before the departure His Maj cst y decbrated· Ranger !\Tar ... 
bois v1it}1 ti:l.o Belgium Croix de Guerre with palm; an d presented to 
Rangers Townsley and White the Order of Leopold, and to me , Tho 
Order of the Cr-own., His Mc:.j esty tho.nkod me for the 11efficient 
a r rnng ement s and splendid pr-og ram" and wa s plea.sod to comment f av-: 
o r-ard.y upon our "fine orgci.nization of mounted r-ang er s'", The entire 
Royal Par't y displo.yed much interest in the vro rk of tho Service a nd 
many references were made to the enjoyable day spent Ln Yo semd.t e., 

.About tv,o thousc:.nd people visited the park on this day , 

Too much credit cannot be gi vm our Ra ng e r s for their display 
of cour-t osy and efficiency, andT v:ish especinlly to commend P.a.ni;crs 
Townsley arid Whi~e for their in:vo.lunble assistance arid adv i.c e .. 

Messrs., Br arrt, Hubbell and Spence1· c o opor-abed with me splendid• 
ly and deserve much credit for t!10 success of tho visit"'." 

It was n. pl easur e to receive these reports; the team work and 

cooperation of all go.ve a thrill o.nd inspiration to tho Washington office, 

arid also brought the as sur anc e t.ha't our field forces ar e ever :cen.dy for any 

eme rg ency - even to arrt or-t a.i.m.ng royalty .. 

------ - 

• 
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Y E I, L O F S 'I' 0 N K. 

Yfoo.ther.,. 

Most unusual. weather .c ondd t i.o na pr-cva i.Lc d hero in Oc tobcr , 
ind t.he morrt h was ore of severi.t y , Except fur one or t.wo brief 
p e r i,o ds tho tornperCLtUrE) V/C.S c e.l ow no rrna L for t ho orrtLrc mo rrt h s 
ifi.idv,int er conditions p r-cva i.Lo d the Lat.t cr he .. Lf ro f the morrbh, ·:rith 
2.lrnost daily snowsto1-;s., 'I'h e storm of tho 22-,23rd wh i ch yi e.Ldcd 
15 Lnchcs of snow \"JD.S 116t o nl y unpr-ec edented for October but w'ith 
the exc cp t Lo n of Jr.nuar-y 18~ 1395: i"v ia the groo.tcst nmotinf of sn ov- 
f a l L for G.i1Y one storm in 32 yeo.rs' · r-eco r d, wn i.Le t no total f o r tho 
month ~'26~6 - is nenrly 2ci per cent grentcf ttnn tho norm~l for 
Jnnuary, tho month c::' the houv Ie at sno·afcJ_l. 

All roads wore p as sab.Lc up to Oc t , 22, but travel was light 
and consisted' pr Lnc i pa.Ll.y of eonce;ssionors mnLi.nb Lmp ro veruonf s to 
c amps, i1otolss·storcs,· e tc , , in tho up1,1or pn+k ; J\ i' cw t,:,uris+.s 
on-toted, and tl:or·o wore a few hunting pnrt 'ie s enr oute t.,~ .rc.ck s-in 
Ho l e . Wvoa or Eonry~s Lak o , Lda ... wsro wer e parm.Lttor:t tn pa s s through 
with, th;ir, aut omobi.Los ,, , seu} od flro;rms. an d ti·::·_rM .. es ~ as this was the 
noar-e sc r out o and sometimes the o:r.ly t.hc roughf ar c o 

Boc ause of unc erto.in worrt ho r and d,,plot ion of funds thoro 
wo.s no demnrid for labor or pu:r.chCcsO of supplies du1· :ing thn r,wnth .. '.f'.he 
ccncessionors wile h,,d begun irnprovtm10:1ts and ropoJ.rs re:,:iort tho pr:i co 
of building mc,teriaJ.s as excossive1 whic}1 vlith thc: present high price 
of labor makes building o.lmost prohibitive, o.t tho present time .. 

Th8 storms of tho month placed tho elk herds in tho gravest 
peril. Tho grass on the ranges wo.s stu21tocl o.:1d bur,10d duri1,g tho 
past· summer Q By October 28 severc.l :1unclrod h ::io.d of elk h::;.d lof'·t the 
p2.rk, most of thom going out in tho vicL1ity of Crovico Gu~.ch .. i.vlany 
of them were kiJ.lod immecl:i.o.tely upon leaving tho park boL,nd::.1-y;,' · Acting 
Chief Ro.ngor HcBride reports thG.t thoro aro now apr,roximctoly 3. OC'-0 
head on Crevice Crook which will probably loavo thic; pc,rif. ._ T\10 16.x-ge 
herds loft tho pc~rk at tho mou~~h of 3o;:i,r Crooko Li order to stop 
the drifting of the olk out of tho po.rk the f eodL1g of lmy was begun. 
The ·wor·st feature of this drift of tho olk is that all of tho an::.mals 
tho.t are not killed by hunters, who cc,mo frcm dl over -~ho state of 
Montano., will pi"Obo.bly starve to death, as there is rio foed f0r· them 
in tho forest north of tho po.rk ~- The ro.:nge in the· .'l.:bs2roka NdionaJ,. 
Forest vms o.lmost dostroyod during the summer drougM,, o.nd w:1at li ttlo 
grn.s-s wo.s not bu.i~rn.1d ,;ms oaten by shoep and cattle. Tho Forest Scr~ 
vice is without f'Laids to provide tho necessary pdroJs for protecting 
the elkl in tho Absan>ka Natioaal Forest. , :It is probable th~.t betweon 
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100() arid 1500 head of elk hcc·tl left the par-k by November 1 .. I,:onto.nc. 
g ame war dens wer e among tho first to come to Gardiner for tho pur» 
pose of killing elk and deer. 

Bears have gone into wintor quc.r-t cr s, T}10 usual, herd of noun 
tain sheep came down to Gardiner Canyon after the storm. 

Policies., 

A policy ino.u&urn.ted during the month prov::.dos tl:ci.t no gene 
rnerrt shn.LL b e br-ought i::-rto the park for consumption there,,. 

fu;) ec iu. 1 V :. sit oD.!. 

A. C;.Lucier, Intornation;:i.l Fil.m Service, en October 7~ to 
get movi:1g ;'.-)icturGs of t.:tmo buf' f al c dur i.ng process of vacc mnt Lcn , 

G L A C I E R 

\foathoro 

On October 20 sriovr b og an fc:.11:i.ng in many po rt i.ons of the park 
and by the· close of ·the month the st o rm made it ne coaeury to close down 
most of the work. Iric.ications ur-o that o. sever-e winte:.· has bogun , 
with o. depth of Go 5 inches of snowo 

Forest Fd.r e s , 

All fires- wer e out by t:10 10th cf tho mo nt.h an d the c r errs 
rotu:·ned t_, ro ad and trcd.l wo rk • 

• 
A sma.l l. crew was ongng cd in madrrt enanc e wc rk on the Lak e J;;c 

Do nal.d East Side trCLil during the g r-orrc er- p:=i,.rt o:." the mcrrt h , This 
represented prac·~ic:::.lly the 011ly trail mad rrt enanc e wor-k done during 
Octo'uero 

Y O S E M I T E 

By the end of the mc rrth mcin t enu.nc e work had been etopped on a.11 
of the r cads in the pu rk except the El Po r-t o.L Ro cd , the roads or. tho 
floor of the Va.Ll.oy and a fe•:'l c:iys vro rk ne c e s snr-y to complete the 
ditching of the 'Jav,ona Roud, All cut s i.de r c ad wo rk h:J.s '::Joen discontinued 
until Spring. On accom!t {)f tho cold ·::oziJ;;her in the :1igh country the 
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or oc'ti.on of ·!;ho .. r o ad h o u so and ba rn at Elovm-, Milo stc,tion have 
boon postponed tomporo.rilyo 

. During tho month 724 pot-sons ontorod tho purk, of wnicn 254- 
c amo in 83 prIvat o uut omob.i Lo s, arid 470 by automobile st cg o , Those 
fi~;L:ros c ompar-o f nv o t-ub Ly wi, th f crmcr yoo.rs, but tho snow storm 
1100.r tho end of Soptombor · did much to curtail privo.to a ut omobilo 
travel.· Tho Scp't.embo r storm Lnat ead of damaging and closing tho 
r oads as most people oxp ec t cd , improved them greatly. and during 
Oc t cbcr thoy wore n s good as at any time during tho seas on .. · This 
together wi.t h the c oo I woo.th or made October tho 'ilicst month of tho 
season for aut omo o i.Lc travel. 

On Octo½or 11th o. ship~ont of 24~COO golder. trout wo.s ro- 
c o Lvod from tho Fish an d G'amo Commission~ After stn.ying at tho 
hn.tchsry for hio or three days tho fish wcr o t aken to tho smo.11 
s t r enms an d Lak o s on tho north slope of Mount Cl;:;.rk an d pl:::tnted~ 

· Dur Lng tho rnorrth, under t h o super1ision of Rang er' Adaar , 
assisted by R~rig~rsLl~yd n.ndNelson, some 700 ptiunds of poison 
bar-Ley were. distributed to oxt.ormi.nat.o g r ound s qud r r o Ls , as they had 
g r own so dcat ruot i vo , Tho work wa s riot co nf Lnod to any ono part of 
the Va.lley but distributed from Mirror Lake to Pohono Bridge w rt h 
grn.t:;.fying r-esul.t s , 

MOUNT RAINIER., 

Weather_,._ 
, 

'I'ho first sn ovr of tho acas on foll at Longmire s·prings nn d tho 
Park orrt runc o on October 22, follovrod by s ov cr'a.L moro storms during 
tho morrth , At Longmire Springs tho full· for th c morrch was 2 Ln cho s., 
µ.t Naru da i3 inches o.nd in Po.rudiso Va.lloy 24 i:1chos., Thero -.:-ms but 
seven clear days during tho month. Maximur.n tomporn.turc, 74, minimum 
20. 

Travel. 
. 

During tho month thoro wore_ 383 visitors to tho purk, boing 
136 tnoro than for October 1918., Fot tho ontiro season tho' number is 
55~038; tho 1918 total number is 44-,018, an increase of 11,020, 
roprosonting an incren.soof 25 per cont., 



Tho Superintoridontt s h oa dquar-t cr-s woro movod from Longmiro 
Springs to tho Park orrt rn nc o on Octobor 21.., 

Paradiso Inn was closed to visitors on October 8., 

October is tho month of opon soas on in tho st ato of ':lashinr;to:1~ 
and park rangers wore kept at Carbon River, White Ri.vcr' 'and Ohanapo-- 
c o sh s tut l ons to putro L tho pu.rk an d prevent hurit.Lng s Beginning 
Oc t.ob or 12 permits wcr o refused for car-ryang f Lr carnie through tho pa rk , 
More; deer have b ceri killed in this vicinity than f or sover a). seasons 
past, n s they have been driven cirt of the park by oar-Ly snows , 
Superintendent Toll th:i.nks tho.t in order to protect {ho de e r which D..!'O 

in the park during the· summer SOCcSOn~ a game sanctuary should be . 
e st ab l i shed for several nri.Le s in width on eu ch s icie ;)f tho -pr.rkr Th:i.s 
strip should Lnc Ludo mo at of tho winter ·gra.z:ing grounds of the decrs 
Under present conditions game will ne vcr- become p Lorrt if u], on ough to 
be frequently seen by visitors or become n. feature of tho p ark , 

R () C K Y M O U N •r A .,. N ----· ~ -~-----'~ 

'I'h'o weather was var Lab.Lo ~ rather st o rmy for tho. saas on., Snov: 
fall was 30 inches; temperature maximum 66, mi.mrnum J .. 0~ 

'rhe Big 'I'hornp s on r-oa d has boon c Lo s od to t r avnl. on ac c ount of 
rec on st ruction wo:rk... · A~.J. tho other approach rcads w:i.:ch 'iho o xc op't Lon 
of tho 53uth St., Vr a i.n, wh i ch was closed to alJ - nut horse travel because 
cf snow, were open for travela 

No accurate record of visitors was kept, but tho estimated fig ... 
uros are, automobiles 70~ passengers 300e 

Wild Animo..ls,.. 

Door were soon frequently along +.ho Fall River r-oa d', along Mill 
C'r e ok road,· in Tuxedo park, on Door Mount aa n and in tho Wind River 
Ba s Ln , Compar d son of r'oc cr ds arid r epo rt s kept by one of the rangers 
show .t.hat t he f a.lL migrn.tion of birds was f rcm one to t wo weeks oarlior 
tho:n _usu0.l l• 

_9.,, 



HOT SP R. ING SS 

. Estirnat.ed travel into Hot Springs during October was 9 /l52e 
The averag e number of persons bat hcd daily at the Go vernmonf Froo 
Bat hhous o was 268... Heavy rains during the month retarded madrrt en anc c , 
and impr-ovemontso- 

~ ~ - - - ·- - ~ ~ - -~ 

S E Q U O I A 

The mean tomperaturo at Giant Forest camp during tho month 
was 52:,l; there was about a hal.f inch of rainfall accompanied by 
snow in the high altitudes. 

· Trci.vel up to the 15th hold up· fairly g o o d , The toti:tl number 
of visitors for tho season is 3lt822; the number of privafo airtomobd.Lcs 
31876. Deer and boar vroro very numerous arid in excellent condition.· 
The park was officially closed on October 10 • 

.,. - ... - - - 
G E H ER AL G RAN T. 

Tho park_ was officictlly closed on October· 10.. Visitors for· 
the seas on wore 21, 815; number of automobiles 3,376.' Tho moan temper 
ature at the p ark headquarters for the month w~s 51.2, which is about 
no rmal ; 

..... - ., 

WIND CAVE' 

Generalo 

There wore 242 visitors to tho Cuvc during the month, 163 . 
coming by private cunveyanc e s ; : This is cm Lnc r caae ov cr tho co r-r es ... 
ponding month of the past throe years. S'kunks gave a little bother, 
but tho trap and shot gun were ext crrmnut Lng them. Ducks and other 
wntor fowl stopped o.. few days onrouto south,. 

Wen. ther. 

On October 18 there was an unusually heavy snow for tho s aaso n, 
a.bout 2 feet falling during the ;_1ight, nc ccmpa.ni.cd by a thaw which made 
the r oa ds nco..rly Lmpas sqb Lo ; 

- 
P L A T T 

Ra i.n during tho morrch oxcc cdcd thn.t o:Z any month since tho 
-10..-. 



Lo cal, bureau was ostiblishoci.o ·· · As tllo ·total rainfall s i.nc e J8.r..:.. 
uary ll 1919 was near-Ly 39 inch6fi~ it r-evfivo s tho b opo e .l:n.2.t ANtolopo 
arid Buf'f al.o Sprir.gs may r-o sumc thoir :r:;_1w,t an th0y have boon dry e inc o 
January 1918.~ 

Suporintcndont Ferris has cozrt z-ac t od w.i th a J.oc:~11 ci ti.z en to 
f ur ru sh an inch f Low of ininoral wo.t or: for Q f ourrtn i n in Bz-oml.de park .. 
Tho .ciit:it;zens of S'u Lphu r f ur n.ishcd tho g r eat cr pa.rt of tho pi.p o , and 
tho superintendent built tho ~:o'imtilin,, .It has n. Larg o c i.r c ul.ar- 
cement bus In'wa.t.h a·revolving spray :i..n the·cr.:mtor.-whir,h lots tho wat er 
go frorr. the pipe into tho bas iri , This .i.s quite an n.ttr.:cction to thn.t 
portion of the- park and is much app r-ccLa t od by visitors,., 

Tho c ac az ens arc p r opar ing t\.: moot tho expense ,;f t rnnsport ing 
srne elk and b uf f'n.Lo from Yo.Ll.cwet ono Nat i cna., Pilrk a:r.d from t~1:;·. · · 
Wichita Forest Rosorve, and Sup cr Lrrt cn dc rrt Fo r r-Ls is prcpn.r ing pn.sturo 
for thom,. 

G R :,. N D C A N Y () }{o 

During most of tho morrt h of Oct ob or tho woat.r.o r on tho s·outh 
rim rra.s cool and cLcar , this p r obab.Ly befog tho most p l.on sarit month for 
visitors throughout tho yon.r , On the. North rim s cv cr a.l sncw · flurries 
occurod arid one snow storm clo sod tho n o r-t h r irn in tho vi.c ini ty of 
Bright Angel Point with a. f'u I L of 2 f c ct ; One scvc ro rain an d sleet 
storm on the s:outh rim completely o-oscured the Co.nyon for threo do.ys 
and badly dnmn.ged tho Desort View ro2..d., 

Travel., 

Thero were 
rru~bor 1,111 came 
during tho month, 
Grand View. 

4, 47}. visitors to tho 
in 340 automobiles., 
one near Grand Canyon 

Co.nyon during Oct.cbor, of which 
T,,o pub::i c cn.i:1ps were mn.intn.lnod 
villago:, n.nd the cthor at 

Labor 8.nd S~pJ-_y_ 

Labor and supply are still tho most diffic1i:.t problm:i:~ ccn" 
fronting tho pa.r:kk management,._ . F-or a few dn.ys wor.i< was :::i.:~1:10r,t at n. 
st6.ndsti1L, A. thorough search of noighbor.ing tcwr;s br.:iug}n, Svmo 
results, but 1,•1ith tho completion of harvost3 and rcnmd,.,:ps tho situ.a .. 
t ion was expectod to improve" 
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TherO was one smo.11 fire during ·thu morrth , lfat it was put 
out· bef ore i:cny damag e was d onc ; It probably sto.rted from locomo 
tive sparks , 

S. - . 
CASA_ GRAND R RUIN 

Tho following excerpts from a lotter recently r-oc od.vod f'rom " 
M1~., Pr ank Pinkley, Custodian of On sa Gr;rndo Ruin, F'Lorenc c , Arizcinu.; 
who is a'l so in charge of the 'I'umac acdr-L National Monument, is worthy 
of notice: 

"I arrangcd for a special vi sit for tvienty-four 
High school pupils from tho Flcirorrco Union High School this 
month )October). They are wor'k i ng in the early history of 
Arizona and I had two hour s i:d.th them hero at the ruins, 
dealing wHh the car Ly Q"ivilizn.tion of this and tho Salt Rivor 
Vn.llcy~ Tho Ldoa wa s that they vrouJ.d not on.l y have this as i a 
history class but wo ul.d handf.o it in tho English course t o o , 
writing n. doscrintion of tho visito It is nossiblo thn.t i \vill· . . 
make a week end vis-it with this so.mo ciass to tho Tumacacori 
Nat Lo na'l Monunerrt , . It would take abcut three days to make tho 
trip. It Will be· well worth· tho trouble involved if wo can 
arrange it, for we could camp over night fn 'I'ueson , and I could 
ar rnng o a tal& at the Univorsi ty by tho President ind tho head · 
of tho museum, thus giwing us quite a. lot of indiroct advcr-t i.s i.ng , 
I coul.d aiso ar r-nng e for tho High School pupils· of Nogales to· 
come out tho same d ay an d j ,,in us n.t tho Misslon11 and thus k oe p 
up the interest c1-own t.hcr o , for I thi.1k tho Nogales paper vrou Ld 
play-it up for us. 

"Tho matter of our museum hero at tho Casa Gr andc 
r oc c tvcd quite a boost this rccnt.h when our D:iroctor dcnat od 
0210 for tho purchase of tho McGee collect ion of prohist oric 
pottery and current India.n baskets and pottery~~ ••• I 
expect to install it in tho Custodian" s r o s Ldenc e , and I can 
undoubtedly increase the interest of tho visitors to tho ruin 
by using it to illustrate talks on dosi::;n, dcco rtrt Lon , etc .. I 
have had one visitor proniso mo his collection of Arizona. 
mrrt o rd al.. as soon as my museum building is ready to recoivo ito 
Ho said the State and County had u sk cd for .it at clifforont 't i.mos , 
but ho wanted to go to tho United Stn:tes Govornmont where ho kne1,7 • 
it would be well co.rod for. I think there arc many other Arizona. 
citizens \'!ho ma.y rea?on the same way."· · 
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